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Vauclevillc Rehearsals Lavish
with Energy and Good Humor.
Kvcry one.neailjr every "np Mii

that vnrlety arttota and aitiatea "ao on
'

to do tli'.ir tura eacb week without the

preUm_aary of a rebearsaL Wby re-

hearse? Don't they know thelr "etunt"
after dolnj it twice a duy for any num¬

ber of weeks?
v. i tba Monday mornlng rehearaal is u

regular Institutiuti ln «\e;y \ail> Ij hotl e

ln tlie country, and aa nn bwtttlltton lt
coottnnee t>> tnrive ln aplte of th<- dlfli-
CUltJ "f iratbering the arttStS at T) o'clock
ln ihe nioiTtinK. Onljr tht- pre-emtnent
r^.rjr- r«>tu>-:» r.. twinkle ln the mornlng.
and th. v aend thelr r-'presetitatlvc-.* to
make ncceaeary nrrangementa. The oth-
ara foregather from i<> to n o'clock in

fcerloa 01' .mi. twos or companlea and
wait for the opportunity <>f tiinging their
JJOO ofT.MiriK over the h.a.ls ot Mn or-

chestrs oul into the dark, earleas and
eyeleas auditoiHitn. Soma give the audl-
tortum no aottCC at ull They Bfet down

..ii thelr "hunklea" by the footiighu and.
banintr away over tlie Klare of Ught, pe«r
_o-\n into the eyes of the orcheatra
lcad-r. singing thelr "hig BOng blt" piano,
and between breaths greing tbe conductor
dlrections when to make a nolee on th'
f itc resembiing a woodland aoene, when

n» reovlro the ilr-t vtottnlst to "ni.'ouw'
aad when to rouae tlie orummof to vio-
]<¦ noa
Perhapts the langun-e of tlie vaudeviUe

rona and daace Spe. ;.i!i*t as he ln;-trurts

The OTCheatra ln the proper imaneeF with
.which to aooompeny his offertng la ¦¦

trifle out.ide. the ordinary l.tnguage of art
ruid comniprce. It rur.3 along aome auch
lir.e* as thi* (the rollowiflg la guarai t<
authentlci

Now. when I b"gm with the
There'a biidp in ib<- an' you ^kuc into

:'th*> next numhar. Remember, yonr one ls

'.There I oirds.
The tong hlttei. who is squattod by the

Maze ol tha rootllthts, uiops the fast run-

;rring drups from hla tamplea and wa\ -r

_ill hand amphatlcally at the leadei. >vho

'Jooks up respectfully Into bla red face and

Mioated eyes.
"Then,'' goes on thi. eongster, ^peakln^-

l^'.t himself and his unobtruatre female
ntartaor, "we puii a ooupla ot gags. That
- you a rest of a whole mlnute."

What, a whole mlnute!" almost _ob»
Bh» grateful man of mustc.

Yes, a BBlnute. Don't wasta lt worry-
ing. Kn.ioy it. Remember to play vcrj
riano for the dance" he takcH a few Btepa
nn tiptoe to ahow how whlsperlng <riiri
u must l..--"und **gue Into mtroductlon
for next number, then walt for rue I d
just repeat that same for u couple of nar.-*

_f we get a hatid."
After whtch < n stal pbrasei the itfllal

sprlngs to an upright positlon. WhUke
hlmrtir Into the nimble Btepa of the
latest clog and very rhythmtcalU
wlth lns hands outstretehed as thoui

t being wara aawing v.ith the hount-
lug mflody. he b'gins:

There's blrds".
And the or.'hestra falis ln behmd
easy. picks up the rhythm. goe* piano.
iws. dnea c-ornedy on th* drom. burfts

clysrna of sound, which it agaln

(¦Uddeoly "piajioa," .vervihing .iubi aa «il-
irected, without a hitcb.
At a partlcular rehearaal, which

.nulte reeentir held at the I'nion Sqiure
'Xbeatre, Carter De Haven, u Btar of th<

eccek'B bill. proved himself almost ,ini'i>i'

**nong stars by suddenly walking on the
a<*ene from th' v.inga. Almost unlque.
not wholly ao, becauae Fannle Brtee, an-

inthar of the week b "heudllners," aa we
ftnust call them for vaudt:vllle. al*o cre-

i.ted a atir by appearh-ff, a ^Tnitldlke ap-
parltlorr ln rnellow blue.

Tt waa n. rpecla! oooaalon. Perhaps lt
f.« the Inflnenna of tho hiatorte theatre
ihat prevalled over other eoriFlderatlons
an_ brought the utars thith.-i perhaps M
was iuat Chaaee, irarter L>e Haven e.x

plalned that he waa on his way tb a real
rehearaal uptown and thought he might
tis well etop ln. 'If you muet know. Mr.
T>© Haven la to be the atar of "Hanky
Tanky." Which wlll open at the Hroad-
way Theatre the flrst Monday in Au-
gust). And Kannie Brlce aaid lanuuidly
when sympathy was oftered to her upon
settlng up so early:

"DJdn't have Io get up; 1 was UP.
Been automoiilling isinoe >esteida> morn-

inc. We went/oul mto the eountry. Too
lovely to go to ed "

A liiali" 'i in from the wings.
Mr. De Haven waved hia own pereonal
accompani.it to the stool plaeed before
1t. and, adxanting to the footllghO1.
started to slng about hl« teinperament.
As HOine one ln revlewlng the billa of
tba latst tv\'» week.s obserred, It la a mark
of famc wh.-n u vaudeviUe performer
diacourBes Of ainga about hlmxelf, hl"
defects or his wlnsoine wtyi. The tem-

peraine5il Idea wafl tipheld. thougb by a

»uddcii defection among Carter's usual
ly auave vocal toneH. He cleared his
throaf t;i>.<¦:.!.'. .Hid fllnging a blt of
rauual wit < "Aly \olce lan't up yet," said
be) u-jroflb the footllghts into tlo a>\

rmring eyes bt ih^ orehestra, hc pro
* ed to leop into the wlty Steps of bla
poet-lyrleal daru e. The feet of th< tOf
1< al bing'r h.td not followed tba l"ad of
hla volce. They were widc awak<" and
wonderfully on the Job. Aa for balng
up, tji. y were ui» two yarda from the
floor inoht of th< Uine
Ke one iu tbe auditorium to apprertate

AT * THL * THEATRES"

Monday Mogninc in the ^

j ali i ''¦¦¦" rio anf

but tl." manaajer >.f tha house. an.l two
iia.i»rr f.>U., noni .'i wbotn Mn D«

Haven'a aon, Carter, kni «

Meunwhlie tii.- othai lurnlnary removed
hOT i,v h*- un.I Ft,..l>rl jihoilt

drearally. ner pale ffcea and red lips m>.k-
. ..ii Invltlng tiuui'' t". ti..- coloi artlal

wru I. ...., eont ,-:¦!¦ thai her cllnslng
<;..¦¦.- iv.ih cf thai ton« of btua i.:»d oi.ly
ln tho portralta d d master«.

Whlle < a i foot-
liglns Faiinte Wil dreaninn and K<1
c.i. the equlllbrtat, *.<* walklnaj about
lamllmi nl evarythlng. wlth his ha« on

ih" back "i to head, thi enei y men
wega aarparlrtientlng arltli back dropa.
iniddle drops. Winga nnd with ropea and
llghts In geberaL Tbe accumulatlon ..f

la nurl sugsestion;-" at a vandeville
rehearual is unlque

All the Blgbta and phraaaB are m.t to
seen and beard trom tbe front, bow<
Overhead ln the arlnga was « conw
tlon betwaeo *< aoubretti aaalatant In one

nf thr- playleta, an.l a young woman who
waa <>n thls oecaalon makinij ber vaude-

viHe debut.
tfaid the BOUbrette to tha Btranger wlth

qulczlcal lifted btowa.
"What do you do?" putttng aomawhat

haughty ernphaato on tlie ."you."
"Oh. I fcing a littie." re>-ponded the

nawcotner, a trlfle uneaaUy.
"Is tbat all?" nurnued her inquLuor.
"Well, 1 meouw a littie too," add^d

the stnmger. deproeatlngly.
Tha oldtlmer anlSbd,
.I aereoch Hk" ¦ parrot; that la

thief act," aald tbe Btranger, nanrooaly.
and at that the one nho know th> r;ame
gave the baglnnor tho ehoulder and
walKed off.
"Wonder who engaged that?" she mut-

tered to a eomrade near bjT.
The netveomer has slnc- tnade that en-

\-iabIe thing Itnown a«< a hit and \% now

a "heidllner."
M'rl even the wlse can't alway* tell
At t )I» moment Fannl.- Brtce was called

for rehearsal and she glided to th«, fOOt«
iight-4, azplalnlng m the orcbeatra aa I«
waut Laal week tb< orehaatra, you know,
OOnatoted of the man al the plano.
"When l look at my leg and wban t

hli my head you do the dium aot vn tn-

plano. in teii you tbe gag i aot off. so

vcu'ii know when It'a comlnf. I Bay
Imitatioii of Eva Tunguay.' and th'n l

down to the foot iKht ai.d DOfta
whiriing around tha Btuae Uka this, wa*-

lna; n.v arma and I «**. '¦ ahooldn't
worry. i abouldn't arorry!' Tboa I itop.
.Worry!' 1 MT, "wttb tbe money she gettl
and I blt my head. Beat ThOU you do

the dnun on tlie plano."
Bang: went th.. orehaatra, with both

hands alammlng at tna V>9
"O. K.'."' he paked.
"Y.-p.' ahe atnllad, ind toeaad

trhtta arm by Way »f exourapeinent.
Fannie taiks moatly wlth her arma.

Wlth Ihe i"'in Refala chlnnlng the bar
ln rjerman bahlnd her and raadjoatlng
ih. ¦: aorobatlc ..propo." Ulag Brlca sll-i

Ihroufb h.r iight-fingc.-ed eoniedy and
afterward gltded dnun Into tho aodltorlum
;.. ,; thi lonaly thrae.
Vau.i.wilh rabearaala laal from M a. m.

,i;i |2 ,,.- one evary Monday, and for
any one who llkea a genplna ai rraoeo an-

tertalnmenl with plenty ot Impromptua.
wiiy. tbera H to.

a

THE COMING WEEK.

NEW PRODUCTION.
Monday n.ght, July 22. at the

Winter Garden, "The Paasmq Show
of 1912" and "The Ballot of 1830."

COMEDY AND DRAMA.

QnlMat/g I'omedj Theatre. -''Itunty Pulto
the Stnngs" ooattnw MI M'M-. Mc
latyre to aow playtng tbe leadlng role an
has nsade b ra.oiani- Impri

Plnybouai "Boughi and Pald ror*' miu
puf^ it« a'lith prrformanea on atoadai
night, leavlng M mi'MMil of but tht'.-e
waaki before tha MUh repatltlon of
Ooorgg BroadhurM'H powarful rln>

Weet Knd Th.vti" PliaefBa Kn twhag,
who laM night etoaad her record ingagv-

^AUDEViLLE fHEAHUS-A lc_AG
menl of nlnetj -seren *.".* ia

wlth the Ailademi of Ifuslc .-.tock com
pany, arlll bt Un ftrst ol Corae Payton'a
.'stoek Btara" al tha Wasl End Thaatre,
opening to-morroa nlghi as Laura Mur-
dock ln "'I' - E Bl Way." Mlss
Knowtes wlll ' regular

ol ti u. End ato
pany.

MUSICAL PLAY*
,i

t; operetta Ro MaM" li atlll en-

tertainlng hoata ol ¦ is n l i

Nen Vork. h.m Ini mdredth
performance mark laai aeeh Ro
Mald. wltl Klddl. «. ¦...

diana and Roaebud Oarden of Olria la
oontlnobig lta reoord of popularity.

Moulm Rouge. By Ihe ve. ki> addltion
of new feeturea, F ZelgfeM M .

tlnuea t.> Improve on the alraady populai
parfonnance of "A WtnaooM Wldow" ;.i

tiv lloulln Rouge. afiaa Cathdeei Pope
rjeorga Klrner, the akllful skaters,

will an Monday Introduce two new Ica
dancea.

Wlntai Uarden.- After .1 «eek* i
Bt of "Tba I'asamg ibow of lt|5"

aml 'Tha Ballet of ill©" the Wtoter Qar¬
den win begin lta mldaummer seaaoi to-
morroa evening
The eompl. 1.-¦ foi 1 ha I

Show," which ronstltutes the ijrst parl of
tba eiitartalnment, Ineludea TrtaJ
ganaa Charlotta Oreenwood. Anna Whi i«
on. Jobyna Howland, Bhirley Kellogg,
Adelalda and Hughee, RosalU Ceballoa,
Charlea J Roai Harry K'»x. WlUli How-

.. Eugeoc Hows Clari n a Hai i .¦

Oraal Albarl B Howaon, Moon
and Morrla Ernesl Har*. Oacai r-.hv.ar/.
Edward Cutler, Hllarlon Ceballoa, Fl<>-
ren"' cable, Haa Doely, Kltty Kyle, i lara
Lioyd, laabelle Jason. <>La Hempatona
Blllie Claggett, i'an>. Klaaton Wlnona
Wllklni and Vr.ian MacDonald
The Btory rerealed ln tius la-iea

whi- h i« aatlrlcal ln treatment, giTt
audlenca rlewa of a ateamahlp adock,

Bquare, a pii tureaque
scene, wlth alateen bathlng glrla; tha
"Bought and Pald For' bouae, Interior of
a hotel and Ideallzed roof garden ln
these acenes, which are dlrlded Into two
a. t.j. the playera appeai as well known
cbaracters In »!..«.' or publlc lif. tde-
lalde and Hughes, Moon and Morrli and
othera are Introduced as apecialtl. i

Prlganaa, wlth Mr. Moon, v,in taki
off tbe dancing raxe Vnna Wheat. u d
Wiliie Howard wll do the bacchanale
rag
The book and i.i'' '.i rhe 1

Bhow" are by Oeorge Bronaon Howard and
Harold Atteiidge. and th<* musle ii tr,
Loula a. Hlrach. Ned Wayborn baa
Btaged tha productlon.

;IW R EHtAii^At

, ;. ¦> bai ¦¦ n ord ol u
I entln real .>' the Aihambra Tboatro,

i and coal inv a

b Importad f<>i uaa ..t tii^ Wlnter
ra Emll<

Brown, Qrovllto Moora
Pa / I .;.'.... re pn from

Tl -

which to ot the mlnw
hani't.i. la ln three ¦ enee, and rii<.r«"

^i»hty paopl. tpate The
i- largel) taken froio old Freneh

MOTION PICTURES.
L iffl Thontre Pd.il J, lUwn'- -

I ontlnua The>
have I ad -j lenf un to t . Per-

.¦ ri- ii everj night, wlth
matli aday and 8at-

A
ivy Payne Has Art in Music ln-
terpretation at Bustanoby's.
W hora WO lld the »me \\ ho Known go

K if h* were '.ommUsl..n»,d to fltid
.. freeh, new danclng apfrlt, full of the

» and iine nbrc of your
danai u*«-.- in a eafiVraatnurant along

¦ ii. al \Va> that la
Called V. hit' .' flaidly
Th.- attrlbutaa of tha fanutne daneer

bj an . nbodSad in our
mldai in tna vorf O W. W. wbera par
hapa you \.."!id not thlnk of looklnf,
The tiu- liKhttiesa and aj min«.try Of form.
tbe I.-I-U-' of poaa, unraallty of gipraaaliwi
and yea tn*i miow a ahocklng nmount of

M. -I InnbUlt] t<> fa.ee the
roughness that Jostles ua from every «lde

uii tbe rlaaaic requlrementa of tbe .in-'

whu t.« hom to danee tha tknoy to fr.
dotn ara charaetartotlc of tha Hitie

hi Payne, who iawta every
nlghi ln th*- eantra of tha be-tabled floor
at Buatanoby*B
Thi Oreal Way lhal U ol faca

und aanMUnaaa oaUad black al beart, haa
alread] ln Ita nei eery long hlatorj
offered man) eurtoua and unaapaetad
thlnaa to the trott. i» who parada Ita Brk f

length for i an.ni n aaona Nonc <>t thaae
tblnga haa parhapfl bean more unea-
peeted than to llnd a real danclng glrl a
real nj naph of woodland orlgln, ai ona
of ita eafeVreatauranta. Nol thai thli li
.ii j ieflectlon on the taste ..f th. l¦.¦
Perhapa thej arould all have such foiw
if 11.--. eould, Hut usuaiiy there ara by
no tneana enough of them t.. keep the
populatlon in Europe qulel and to people
tho opera balk la, much leaa to apara any

I _yj
IVY PAYNE, IN HER DANCE CALLED "THE SPIRIT OF THETREE."

time to N'w Torls r i:' i. doi oi ha
for th-dr w-o of expressmg tlie enio-

tl'Uf'
Even tlie other evening when a port

larlj f.-.ncifui looking ooterle >f people
nbied '.n the cnfe eatlng a late

s pper, tli-^r. were several Who put "ti

praeticaJ expresstons and becama notlce-
n'ni> i, ;.. v ,ti. tbe ehok iet dali ... i- :ora

them during the apell of Mles Payn< -

.in.. ina '. hara were aome, tbougb, a

forgotten forka were held auapended be¬
tween dlah and mouth wtab tho Ht»bH

ad theroon ln danger of Io bu
e And Un e *v.>r.' -. | aral bBS I

and ahonlder effecta aeen over the balue*
of th-- balcon] tn rark ia att:*

of pieaiur*. erith eyes foiiowing every
bap and pot-e of the dancer, aa ?hr wma

plcked oul t>\ tba colored llghta playing
.¦ii b'-r from above.

Paj n«- a natural dan. that ls,
f\-e |a ontaught i'rrhaps that Idea of
laek of tralnliii* and atudy d"-s DOI ap
peal to tn.' thoughifui. But in the ceea of
ti.is parttcular youngater lt i.i different.
becauai ahe doea nol bitend to ne taught
or te oompete arith trained danoai
their own Beld. Kere la her atory a*< ahe
told lt herself the other nlght slttlng ei
1- ,_ it a tuble In the baleonjf of the raf*

I atween dancea. Pee If lt Is nor a tnfle
...i.i.

She wsb brought up bj bw giaad.
parents in Auetralh|, and with the dawn
and recetrnltlon of her faeHngs an>i natui*
shi reaHaafl llOBfty that she had dan.-. in

her and thar hes lot bad been |eng Btnce
eaat for tbe atage. Her grandfath. r was

one of ihos.' !¦> whom th* atage meana
practleally nothing b il n oral ruln and

,1 ostractam. Po ihe ehtM awaiiowed
daoot and turned hei face from tn. Btage;
in ItM she erent travelling to Callfornla.'
In Austrulla «he had fell out the
world, but .'aiifornia at onoa becama
paradlse to her dreams. Whlle there ahe

^.>« .ir far as apeaklng of tbe secrel de-
idr.- tbal wai almoat Btrangling her.the
.b.-;r<' for dancc expreaaloa and aotinK

ha was offered Beveral advantag.
openlnga e-hen al waa then
ahe could hav< trained Into tbe requlre-
menta af tba danoer, prtndpelly tha t<>e

work, which mual be beguu in ohlldhood,
But tbe ttagi was .ni Lmpoeaibllit* bo whe
hooh her head al U all and wenl back al

the appolnted tlme to tustratla.
A eoupla of yeara later her grandfathat

dled. Bomehow than the Imperlehable
t anl itarted up tn the girl mon ,pei
Blatentl) than ever, and ah. appealed to
her grandmother. Qrandmotbora oti
Mtm nol lo have llved In valn. They
gather balanco lomehoa froru thelr varl-
otia . ¦porteiu. Thi pat th -lai *>¦ .'¦ '¦¦

mother Bald: "If jrou wanl to .... much,
Ko ahead." And Mke | bali OUl Of tbe

moutii of a oannon rvj waa "ff for Call
f.irnia. Thal waa laat taib
Sho dan< e<l for private eiitertalnti

and (ha like out there foi aev. ral months,
aml was then advlsed lo oome Eaal for
irlder opportunlllea, if the opportunltlea
for the interpr-ter of inUBlC l.y meanfl of
i,.. danc. are eonoMered wlda ln New
'. «rk by thoec vbo Hva on the weat ooaat,
what mual they ba oul there?
Knowlng n.> better, tbe ambltloua

young dancer applled to leveral htghly
"Broedway" lypea ¦" mualeal Bbowa and
«hh refuaed al a glance nnd Immedl-
atel) upoa her Ba] Ing ibai her worh n

the line^ of tba cluaelcal. Anttra
Tan/. for n roof garden showl .n<>

chance, and Bha wondered whi
The little dancer araa here in tha city

only about three wecka, when tbe oi>-
portunlt) to dance among the aoftened
llgbta i" Buataaoby'fl was offered her.and
che jumped al It A eaf'-ieHtainoiit was
noi tbe Btagre, but, after all, >>ne caanoj
get tha beighta und deptha ol on.
r ish all at Olice, and to bo in ko fjdl
uay toward gettlng II aa i.y Payne la
now ls doiug well for a beglnn.r. Ko.'
an OVOT v. Identng elrcle of the Intcrented
l« spreading from tbe >afe an a eentral
point and there are constantly new ones

being brought to mo iiv othera who call
tbeaaaatvea "dis< overere."

Uesldes the Orleg muaic. ulieady re-
f rr,»d lo and auch tnit-tr _j Struuss'i
"Blue Danube" waiu, tbe rouMc a
"I'aust" nnd othera of the Frerxh and
Italian operas, Mi.-;* r'a>n<- baa oriKlnat-
e.i a daaee whieh she oaits the Booth
Kea laland daiue, tho B.0P0 and nioves
of wht.-h are basrd un th* nallve daneen
of the South Se^s, which Mlss Payne has
seen nmi wlth whieh nhe la famlliai
Her irunserlptlon, she staya, givea mere-

T
a ikatch) imprea.~<ion of ihe native

dancea, as, if danced In an Ibalf oom-
pleteneaa of agpraaajlon, they would be
conalderad Impoaalble for publlc per-
formani».

\oi iinderatand," Ogplalng Mlss

[Payne, "<*¦¦.¦ nattvoa do nol Intend vul-
garlt) Thej hare no auch thought in
tn<>ir dancea as »-e etviltaad people put
Into thi :n when wa aee them."
Tbe man:. o.M asd ptctureeque featurea

of the natlve Btepa nnd r-.-.J are worth
I however, and Ifisa. Payne ha-*

done thla in ¦ mn»f SiaVrentlQf way ln
her vlrtd troplcai damce. The aoete for
it haa be*-n wrltten by l.Jward forll^s.

IN
| Students Who Throw Awa}

Careers on Voices That Do
Not "Pan Out."

"Kortunes and careers are being wasted
for the love of muslr. In such wholesai»
fashion that, were atatiatlca obtalnable.
tbe publlc would be appalled."
Tha atatement was made rr.ently by

Oeorge Ilamlin. of tho Chlcago opera
rompanv, who ls vlsltlng thls clty.
"F%W persons reallze the .-xtent of the

datnage and sorrow resultlng from tbe
widespread Inubtlliy to judge the liosslbll-
ItfaB of young muatclana. Eatlmattng from
the nuinbi r of persons who djrop bjubjJj
aa a Btudy and those who fall to ajapport
tbemeelvee and thelr fanilllea through Ita
ageney, barely 8 per cent aucceed, within
th. <-..iiimon uml<-r.*tanding of tha word.
"Although I atn not In favor of uny

one's taking up a glorloux art and apply.
Ing lt solely for moti'-j gain, I comlder
it tragic that ao many persons of uisum-
dent ineans rtnhark on th» treach-roua
aea of profewsional rnush- wlthout know-
Ing thelr chancea of a succeasful voyage.
ln mo«t cases the dreamed-of Cathay
ttnrajg out. to be nothfng.
"The error frequently daieg bai'k for

years. lt la a common apecta.-le to firtd
a young woman or a young man deelarlng
an Intentlon to tralfi for opera. In tha
niajorlty of cases thls deelslon la ba. d
on the udvlce of unenllghtened relattvea
nnd ni'ii'ls. who know littie ot the exist-
ing stondards and requlretnents, but nev-
erthelees fondly enroiirage the owner of
the volee to believe that he or ahe pos-
Baaaao woiiderful re»ource«.
"l"nfortunatc!\, f..w Indlvlduals can by

their own h'.-aring aotaraahaa the qu»lity
and strength of thelr vocal organa Ther
ar»- ohllg.'d. therefore, to accept tlie opln-
luna of oth'-ra.
"Now, ii happens that every one wlio

aing? Ih more or les« goaalttve .tbotil hia
aoiOO. Ir is an inflnitely penopjal "dng.
lust as tho eves are aometim-a teresad H:a
wlndowa of the t<ouI, the ninglng voloa.
might be called the door to ...., heart Ona
unaccuatomed to expreaalng hls emotlm
through Ihis channel, such as a young
alngej, jn limrdlnately aensltiw. tu all crtt-
IHsm.
"Wtw, Indeed, are the persona willlng

to lneur dlbllke by telllng thelr Intlmata
frfenda what they really thlnk ot th#lr
.»>i.giii». '! '!,<. re.*ult is that the en-
Ihualaal -sni-powe it is a woman goej t-.
a t'H' her for a mai. Tan te "i.e the lat-
t< r. ubacrvitig aonie latent Vocal ubilltv,
"aite; tu expeitinent and, of couraa, nead-
ing money, aasureB ti.e proapectlva pupii
that it would be an error nol to begln'

"f ie>*«jtis iromadlatoly.
"In many OMW the vfctlm ls to t aj

iho poeauenefl an unuiu&i quallty, anu
ought to 'niake' opera after tw.j or three
yaara1 atudylna^ Tu epntthue aa Bhe hu
baaa Btngtua a ni uta haf
"ln ?<hort. the pupU, having more .ieter-

mlnatlon than taient. oeajlna an ardaaaj
routine of exerctaes to develop the latent
quallty. She dJacoveiU that she has never

breathed cprrootly. amt Boveral month?
are apent in atudylng the diaphraajo, the
cavltlea of the head and el H aad th*
propai poaa of thja ainging »:',.' Ofwn
the tultlon Ipcludea an exhauetlv* atudy
<jf functlonB as well BJ anatomy, during
whl.-li ri111¦- tii* nuptl is warneal not to

! nng u note for any 080,
"Not veiituring to criUcliie t hudfanV

llllty of learning taaaja aubjecl ;t i« avt-
>l> ni that in the caae 61 - talenta

Capcminc-
whoac UiUSlu for "Tba TOJ MaUers Ol
Xuremberg" la known
Between dancea, aa siie runs up into the

balcony, followed part of the way by the
potlighl and all tha way b. applauoe,

the "ti" wbo alta al table wlth her bas an

opportunity of leallalllg Iba pOWCrS <>:'
abSOrpUon that lurk in tlie art of dan.1
ni', s-i. ha.-. .'.. ini'ieal t.o.l of rccognl-
tlon for the ort" wlth whom befotv the
dance sha bad been holding daap and
artoua converao. Bba rinka Into her

(.hair and with apparentlv BOapended
thoughl gasea far oti* aomowhere tha
walla are trulj gone and all subotanca
'ni-- rnoltad. Mlets are before bor eyes
and :«he Ls ntlll In the arm.- Of tba HMlBtC.
ii, r breetb com. qulcklj bul eaaily, and
her bare arms and sbouldera gllaten wlth
the eaertion. thehr round youth and glow
of health recalliag ihe young girl stb-
l. te-, wbo u ed lo run races ii) the Olym-
plc games ot olaastc time*.
Mlaa Payne is not piannir.g to dspeail

on danclng for her wbote future. She
haa a caraar t.> make. i.ut i-he is getag t>.
dance her way to the serlous atagr of
dreBBS and beeome .111 octrona It 1b a
n.-.w i.iea. and aa old one. Part of the
traiiiing of ihe aetreaaos ..f tba oid sobool
uaed to be danclng. But tba Maa la new
to theso tlmee, und auggeela the rolatton-
Mhip ihut aalatfl batween aetiag and dan,
ing. is tho eapraaaton of aawttoo in the
danoa ono of tho roada towarrt the nor-
Ira.vul of CharaCtOT on tlie Htage?

ii happaned th.- otber day that an
autliot but llttla known to fame called
on Luclen Oultry ai hi* theatre In Baria
With a nrw play whlcb he begged to be
alloaVod to leave. "Xo, i could uot play
tt, i-ald liultiy rtead it, at all events.
and If >ou nnd lt good," urged tbe diani-
atlst. "l should not play lt," reiterated
the actor atnlllngly. 'My theatre, air,
it my drawlng room, where I only wel-
conic the people I know."

- .-. g| »IB1 IL ___U-J

Cai?ter Oe Havln

j are far from aaaured tha '-rne and mcntf
tnvolved are waated. Houra of p^chokJai-

loal tralntng to think' ihe Blnglwg wP
Into the propei ace are cuatoaBMW
spent befor.. .1 . .i-fc-nptkin
iS allowed to imderiak- -¦.¦ .-i-nifnt*'>
axardoee fw Btrrngthening tha aapi

Freeiuently il happena thai te*ch»r» ap
changed. and wlth ea. K .¦J5J

t ls obliged to start ir.-m t" BBJIJ 9M
I nlng ln order to 'undo' tne daroaae w

prevtoua Instruction.
"If the amMHOOa one ha.- the P»*

verance and the pneketbook to wpr^
it _he aventuall> be. n ¦. rltta* »

aumably, to entertaln llei 'rJ__J3
p«ar delighted with her iinprovernaa>"-
alia obtatna a ehurch chdtr poaition
about *_ut) a year. a good »v'r**__"TJj
Hhe Bings gratts at ehurch -'¦"".

eJ
no* and then al aome women a n

parlor entertalntnent. Bul w,,fn

comea to appl. foi concert eiigajaiJ
un pay sh< nnda that no repuubie sew

«ger wlll agree to book dstea W ^
Perhaps II ls hecause Mic sln*s '

tItf
offkey. lachs * ...name o. inlerpretii
ablllty. o. perhaps she has.. "<n.'

,

awkward appoaran-c or an »»-or'°*
¦mannrnam. Repeated atte.npts o

rince buetnepa foik a* io b.r menia
^

ing. she abandnns mnglng _"UI~lLgJofns a women - glee club. wlth a ^
l..ft bul Uie barren aallafartlon ofJJUJ
how she o.ice atudted with 80-aud-w
BjBjchHboaa. ^

-ln auch acaaea-cited »'-«-e 's ".
roturn for the effort spent. *ho"*nZ#.
meana coinmcusunite wlth ihe rx^..
ture '. " not an extreine ca«e ^
aanda of ainger- wlth -..gbled^^
floim are falling from the ..l!'K9JT^
Some get as far as a stuge JPP**--^
but fall lo impn-sa: othera ar* ^JL
hcurd even by thelr frleiids^and -J
tives. -Most of the disappomted «J1
hAto other meana ¦>' ¦¦tpnor-.^afl|d_^ |


